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prices from

75c to $2 50
Now 50c $1,80

EXCELLENT VALUES
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CAMPBELL BROS., Publishers

nVFICE-E- aet side t Willuniette atreet.be-twee-

Seventh ami Kignto streets

TERMS BUB80BIPTI0N.

Qr
Su ILnths
TlfM"ntli

UratisinK made k''".JJajb11 badness to I BBOUABD,

MCA WALTON

ALTON ft MAUKLF.Y,
w

OF

ATT dtN

M i: MAHKLET

III practice la sll the cnurU of the state.
Vkx-- la Walv u lU.K-k- .

EUQI.NI, OllEOON.

.$2.(10
1.00

.SO

rates
letters

I LW11 i iONi

nr. NT sr.
Hiiiu parchaaed the ollice and fixtures of

Dm t il.v iscl W V Henderson, 1 am
in the lino of

K)W(irt ir. to d anything
DeitUtrv in the above B..i.l ollice.

sTCrowu and bridge work ft specialty.

IWJCKKT,

PEAI.EH IN

(.Inch, Watches, Chains, Jew
dry, Etc

WKspAirin : promptly ilone.
IfAll work warranted

BEOWN, M. 1).

PHYSICIAN AND BUBOBON.

OSce-l'- pul iin in Chris-na- n Block.

SThVurs: t toll a mi 18 to i to 9 p in.

C WOODCOCK,

A'lTOKNKY AT LAW.

Oftce -- One half block south of Chrisman
Block,

Kl'OENE, Obeuon.

1 E BEAN,

ATTORNKY AT LAW.
Special attention to collections ami matters in

1'roUte. Money to loan on real estate.

Ornci-W- ith A C Woodcock.

"y I. CHESHIRE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN

CMinn Bidf,

Kugen

AND SCROKON.

Oregon.

ALL SITTINGS.
All ilttlnsrs or orler must be made before
rc!, iM, Ks W( TBOmC ollr prmciit ipiaJteri for

as imsmi on jjj
All bills I.O ..I.'.. ui..l r....lval.ln nt onCC.

n i

JHOTO I

Superior Fotoarafs

Nat

to

J.IRST- -

iual Bank
Of Eugene.

a'd up Cash Canital 860,000
Surplus - . 850,000

Eugene, 'Oregon.

A BX5XBAI BAMXIlta HCSINESS
I'eno tm reasonable ternis. Sight

P.ta;n Chicago, San Frandaco tnd Port-- '

jJC "f eTi hanw sold on fogitrn wuntile.
Z' receirsd aubject to cfieck or certiB-sa-

"I '1pnit.
A.. ;.. ., , fIlt- n- ., , Q r,.,,;,,.

ruV attention
1 0 HnrrtRicsa, p. e. SxorsiRASs,
R a i?""l,nt- - Caafcier.

L. H, Ptrrrxs,
ioe Preddtat. Aaa t Cashier

WAISTS

HELD FOR BURGLARY.

Enoch Xott, of Junction, Placed

.Under $500 Bonds.

Enoch Noll, a I oy, was
arrested at Junction Bunday morulog
charged with thf burglarising of the
tons of Pollook A Warner and (J. F.

Hurllmrt, committed tamn time ago,
ami a portion of the stolen goods
cached away a short distance from
town have been reonvered.

At.tbe preliminary examination to-d-

Noll was hound ver in the lum if
600toeppesi taiore the circuit court,

and will brought up thin aftermxvt by

Constable Miller, Who made the airest.
Other developments regarding tl:l

and other oriates committed in Junc-
tion are expect I to follow this arrest.

Died At Spokane, Wash, Tuesday,
Keb 5, (J orge W. IJreen, aged 81 years.
He was born in Eugene, Oregon In

1868. lie wan a good honest young

man, of very temperate habits and of
good parentage, being the youngest

M.in of Wm. CJietti who resided for

many years on Fern Ridge, afterward
moving to Eugene, thence t Dayton,

Wash., and Anally to Rathdrurn,
Idaho, where both parents of the un-

fortunate youog niau now reside.

Uforge spent his boyhood days with
his parents on the old Poller place on

Kern Ridge west of Eugene and lived

also in Eugene.

An Old Homb. Last week J w
Chrisman lost an old horse by death,
a.-e- 33 years. The horse was raised

lu MlHHOJria by MrsC's people, and
orosted the plains afoot in 1870. He

was sold at administrators sale and
was bid in by Mrs 0 for f90. For the

last ten years has been kept by Mr 0
OU soft fe.d.

Daily Guard, Feb 20

Both Boats Saved O. A. Hollar

came out from Florence, yesterday.
Uo ..luted that both the schooner

Is

spleudid news, Mr. lett for

Higgs. California., this afternoon.

EUGENE
Loan 5 Savings Bank

Of Eugene, Oregon.

Paid Up Cash Capital

Surplus

a BANKING

2,500

BUSINESS TRANS- -

ACTED ON FAVORABLE TEHM a-

Draft! laracd on tue prlnc'pal cities of
rtnlud and Is itv.

onVerr-an- CsttUestSf of
1, wrest

i. i. .. h..., if. atnti.i nanao. mm..
Collection., receive our prompt
City and Couuty Warrant" DSOfot.

W. E

f

BKOWN,

Prsiient.
W.

0. A.
vice Po sidint.

W HR0WN.

Ant Cnhitr.

LaHEOOUNTYBANK

Eilnrillabrd ! ,sk '

EUGZNE,

$50,000

OREGON.

transacted terms.

A. G. HOVEY, President
J M. AHKAMH. Caller
B H HOVEY, Arst Cashier.
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KUGENK, OREGON, A Y, EE 24. 1900.

OFFICIAL FIGURES

Judge Barton of Linn County,

Talks Finances.

LANE COMPARISON

Albany, or., Keb s, 1900

Editor Journal' 1 see some dis-

suasion In your ntWsy Journal relative
to the rate levy of Linn county

possibly some of our Marlon
county do not understand In-

exact Condition of the finances of Linn
county, hence, with your permission
I will give i he exact status of ourcoun-ty'- s

finances as shown by the records
on January 1, 1900.

RESOURCES.

Cash in of county treas-uie- r

on above dale, subject
to payment of current ex-

penses for 1900 $ 0,166 00

Uncollected tax on roll of 1898,

$22,275 over 2--3 ot which
will be applicable to pay-

ment of current years 12,uOO 00

EXPENSES.

County tax of 1.85 on
valuation, (i,727,B50 1899

roll. 12,716 00

Special road levy, 1 mill on
valuation, $0,727,580 ,1899 roll 6.727 00

Estimated receipts from clerk
and recorder lor 1900 3,000 00

Total recelpis $43,633 (10

Estimated expenses for all
county purposes current
year $35,000 00

This should leave a balance
OU hand Jan. 1st, 1901 of. .. 888 00

Provided all taxes were fully paid on
that date, but as there always some
delinquents, this will provide a safe

for such contingencies.
I estimate t he expenses ol the coun-

ty for the current year at $35,000, be-

cause that is about an averageof the
past three years of e unty expenditure.
The cxac'. amount expended during
1897 was $31,166.64, and there is no
good reason why it should be materi-
ally increased beyond that s:im during
the current year. 1 take it that the
error made by some of your people rt
garding this natter is, they take no

account of the surplus in hands of

and uncollected tax on roll of
1898. I believe it to be unqualified
robbery to take from the people one

cent more by taxation than is absolute-

ly required to pay current expenses,
economically incurred, and feeling

certain that 2 85 mills will provide
revenue sufficient for all county pur
poses for the year 1900, the couuty
court that an a levy.

Linn couuty has not stamped a -- in

gle warrtnt during the past four

years.
Total levy for 1896 13 mills
Total levy for 1897 12J mills

Total levy for 1898 18J mills

Total levy lor 1899 Hi mills
QUO, Barton.

A COMPARISON.

For a comparison with county
we herewith print the amount spent
annually by Lane oouuty, and also the
tax levies for four They speak
for tbeiiselves.

COUNTY EXPENDITURES.

Hurwlck and steamer Maggie have Year ending Hept. 30, 1896... $29,685 80

rotten otr the HiUslaw bar. This U"dge FISB, oem. Call rer- -

Hollar

GENERAL

the '''
s:U'i

allowed

attention

OSUt'hM.
Cllnltr.

PAI1E.

on

PI

15.

COUNTY

for
1809;

friend- -

bauds

mills

18

are

margin

trea-ur- er

fixed

D.

Linn

years.

kins, silver rep., and J T

(allison, rep., composed

tbe board uutil July 1,

1893.

Year ending Hept 30, '97 51,283 84

Year ending Hept. 30, '98 89,075 48

Year ending Hept. SO, '99 88,620 00

iince Julyl, 1890, tbe Hoard has
been solidly republican.

COURT HOUSE FUND.

Ciurt House and furniture,
(e tlmated) cost ...$74,618 00

Instead of there being $15,463.74 un

paid the amount is annul v-- wi uu.

TAX LEVIES

17

1888 u

1899 23--

1 1808 It took only $29,68-- HS to pay

the expenses of Lane county, while In

1880 It took 688,690.08.

The county in lhM bad a 15 ml il

levy. In 1880 It hss a 2.'t.o mill levy

On ept. 80, 18!6, the iBdobtadness

of Lane county was J2J.130 !8; now It

is slKDtit $118,000.

EXTRA MONEY KKCKIVKD.

it should also be remembered tin.

the county last spring received the

( lowlng sums of money which haM-

bten paid on cnunty lnrlebtedneas,

General BankinD tusiness in ft branches 101

favorable
Mi- 1 -

Public tquare property
Hale f Harper laud.

Total ?m 36

AKCH'.Tr.tT i r.is.
SI'h publishing the SDSoUnl Ol ar-

chitect fees char neil lor I ha plana ai'd
I speoifloatloosof tbs Lion oounty court I

house, $60li, numerous taxpayer have

wanted as to pabUsh what tbs Lane
oounty architect, I. D Neer, received I

on the curl houe, and also If he

Mills
15

5,548 65

charged a ci mmtssmn mi ihe $1,590

lower ciiH-k- .

Mr. Real whs i aid $3 275 81 for bts
ervic-- s, 5 per cent on the cost of the

btilldiPK. The clock paid fee- - tbs MUM

BN the rest uf the structure.
aSy Place these llgurc In yOUl scrap

books, The) are taken from lbs Offlci-- l

recouls of Laue couuty.

Court House Items.

Transfer of mortgage 180 00

Heal estate mnrlgag" 1,500 00

Chattel mortgage ' '

Iteal estate mortgage 1,108 00

Mali est a i K TRAVIACfnOM.

J A Kirk and wife to J W Kirk, 40

acres in tp 80 If! W$l.
U H to Charles Lelson, 160 seres In

tp 19 s r 7 w; patent.
I' S to the heirs of James Letson,

deceased, 100 acres in tp 19 s r 7 w;
patent.

300 80

EH Hawkins and wife to Q H

flb kelhier, 30 acres In tp 17 s r 4 w;
crop belnS reserved; $9tH.

Ed Lowell and Wife to James Han- -

ford, lots 2 and 3, block IS, Mulligan's
donation, Eugene; 81600,

David BuHIl tO Trustees of the
Christian Church of Krankliu; i of an
acre; $50.

Oeo l'elty ami wife, to Riley nnd
El ward Pelty, 90.50 ions in t 19sr2
w;$l.

PBOBATI OOO RT.

Estate of W S Miller, deceased;
notice of appeal to lbs cir wit court by
Qeo B Dorrls, attorney for adminis
trator. The amount involved Is

1888.64, Dndsrtaklng for spaeal fllad,
$700; surety, S il Friendly.

Guardianship of the minor heirs ol
J 11 Powell, deceased. Hiveipts,
$651.86; expenditures, $13. 2. ltalance
turned over to J S l'mvell, ward, $650

Petition usks for discharge of the
guardian mid her bondsmen.

Quardisnahlp of Albert It. linker,

minor; ol to
..... kMivuv, nuu w,,..., ..,-- 7 -- llj l,,r

real estate should not la sold. Cita
Uon ordered published.

Estate of Win Vcation; citation
served heirs.

Estate James lion,, deceased; ad- -

minlatrator allowed t give notice ol

appointment by posting.
Guardianship of Llnla B Fisk; ser-

vice of cititation by sherifl.
Emma May llosz vs j)avid Iioft.;

suit for divorce, service of summons
filed.

J N Jones vs Eva Jones; service of
of summons filed.
Estate of E Christian, deceased;
tlnal account tiled.

IMOOBPOBATBD.

Franklin Christian Church tiled arti-

cles of Incorporation; J H Fsrgtttaon, J
N Dennis and B C lleaman, trustees;
object, to maintain religious worship,
etc, aud to erect a church building and

a parsimage; estimated value of all
.nnn

bis

incorporation;
hand $275.00; duration of corpoatlon,

perpetual. Object, to maintain
laatlon, Increase membership, to bor

row and loan money, etc.

Ml NINO LOCATIONS.

Rob Roy claim, lilue Blver; HC
Huddlestun and H A Hi locators

Creole claim, Blue Klver; H 0 Hud-dlesto- u,

locator.
claim, Blue Blver; H A

Ht Earl, locator.

DECLARATION Of INTENTION.

Robinson, a native of

Great Britain, declared his intention
of becoming citizen of the United
Htates.

LOO 1IRAND.

used in Hiuslaw river aud

DEDICATION Or

Dedication uf streets In the K

addition.

tioiu Democrats,

The OlSgOSlsi'l iptntsl correspondent says:

Hoke Smith, in tSS sf

President Cleveland t.lay takes asOSBlou SO

talk troni;ly IXPSBSSOS anil SS aasert

that tlm South is pra.- -; ally a ur.it Sftaiost tl.

p sstdsati
It Bafefteastotbiag that the CRsfslaad

1 1. in... rate, the onl7 I that have Is- n

LANE'S TIMBER.

She Leads All Counties in This

Valuable Product.

2S.SOO.000.000 HIT.
-- peeial report of the geological

prepared by Henry llannell,
Mississippi .

Issued, foneta of the west.
somewhat f a surprise to the expel I

states, and particularly of tbe
aclfle coast. This report shows that

the timber in tbe state of Oregon

reaches the enormous total of 234,053,-000.00- 0

feet, board measure. Tills
tlmlier Is found mainly In the Coast

range, and on the west slope of the
Ca-ca- range. Lane county ha more

than sny other county In the state,
with a total ol 28,800.000,000 board feet,

while D iuglas county comes In acloee
MOOnd, with --'3,S54,000,000 feet; Clat-o- p,

with 1.'.,476 ,000,000 feet, follows,

and from that It runs down to but
470,000,000 feet In Morrow county, and
none In Sherman.

SACKPOl OF WATCHES

lunction Citv Robber

Through Salem on a Marked

Bible.

T land Awning Co."

Salem Journal Feb. 19

"Pete McDonnell committed a suc-

cessful burglary on a ewelry store at
Junction and got away with a laekful
pf watches, Jewelry and other silver-

ware. cracker of safes was In

Salem on his way north and disposed

of some of tbe watches in tbe Halem

tenderloin district. Home of these
wi re identified through tbe efforts of

hlel of Police Gibson. A Bible be-l-.o

glnirto tlio man be robbed was also

Identified y some marked passages.

"Hherlll' Withers was successful In

tracing the Seeing burglar, and Halem

virtuosos Identllled a photograph as
ti,..i ,,r u msii wIhi trbsl to sell them

order citing kin appeal . ll0Ul a WPt.k Hru!r u,h
a ...i i iiinn ........ l.lu J.

on

of

M

.

STREETS.

aba

SgsbaTt

robbery. ,
THE MAN liOCATED.

"1 he man lias la-e- n located at or near
Tacoma, ami Hherlir Withers weut
north to bring blni back.

About $IJ00 worth o! watches aud
jewelry were ill the robber's possession

when he was taken.
"Baturday Utght after offlnial liours

Sherili Withers secured requisition
at Governor Oeer's office on tbe

of Washington, and be will

return wllh his man in snori num.

(I0OI) PIECE OF WORK

Tbe of Pete McDonald, who
robbed Oraln'l store at Juoc
tion January 88, Is meritorious piece

of work, snd the credit falls to Hherlfl

Withers, and not tbe Tacoma detto-tive- s,

as some papers have said.
Hherlfl Withers personally fol-

lowed bis man from Junction to
'Halem. discovered where McDonald

P T, . . u lonered the jewelry for sale, traced him
found lodging place

W of Hied articles of and some of the Jewelsi tojji
ZuUll L.i,.,.--

i property on room where be slep'.; a

organ

Earl,

liextngton

John Oeo

a

tributaries.

i an

Tills

t

a

.governor
a

Jewelry
a

tion of the man; him to

Tacoma, and notified the

chief of of that who placed

a detective to shadow the man,
Withers returned to secure a requlsl

in... rri Ueer: returned to

Tarorna, tbe necessary sffl

davits, and then went to Olympla to
on sent the renelslttou to the governor

of Washington, bad the man arrested,

and is now on bis way with

the prisoner. The preliminary exam-

ination will be held at Junction
If Withers tonight, as

is expected. McDouald Is said to be

an from the Washington
peniteutlary, and a bird.

This Is tbe pla'.-- i statement of the
arrest of the man. Withers

O W tiles brand to bo ,i,st Impossible clues at

Stewart

cabinet

jsiiiey.

leinocrats

survey

Hundav

capture

traced
located him,

police city,
while

iiiiverimr
secured

home

Hherlll arrives

clever

Hherlll
"LC" w(,rk,.,

first, but by natural detective Instincts
nnd irood ludiMliellt, succeeded III

bringing the thief betore the courts of

ju-tle- e. Few If any Lane county
criminals have escaped retribution for

their crimes during Mr. Withers' In

oumbenoy of the offlos of sheriff. He

has made an enviable record.

WILL AltitlVK TOBIOHT,

pedal to UmQoasSi

TAOOMA, Keb. 20.-Hh- W. W.

Withers, of Lane county, Oregon,

leaves hue today tor home, having to

custody r iter MeDonald, charged with

sbls ssgsia tbs nfldsaeeof shseenatryi in burglary, and the theft of SlSOOwonn

..re nearly all bow Jcisisg the Brrsasadurs of jtwalry, st Junction, Oregon,
lag BatiHHpaosioa u so issae. TlssyaresM - - -

riticing their opposition to silver and rnakinp

t apparent to the RepefalteABA that th. y Will MOHAWK ItAILROAD.-T- he bridge

of the has atmut completed the blast-part-

not sappSft the iH.lieies lUrpuMi-av- BaBg

as long ss there Is ao dsager ' r mgout of the rook for the $w plea

to a silver lasis. I heaa anti eipansion Hcrss the McKeBMe me iree- -

Clevtlsad Desieerati are giving color t" the on Ibis side of the liver is already
aaaertion of ceruln I'.epuhlicans that s a.m ,.,miplocii, and the grade Is nearly
a the (told standard Ull Bsoissii a la th.. t,. trcHtle. No grading

Dsssoerets will dewrt lbs ,,.,,,!,,., tbe other side of the Mc- -
BpaMlesa party sad ge evee to Bryan,

u rlw Howem , force of

BBW have been at work on change of
1WKN-- In Eugene, Oregon, Hurulay,

Feb. 18, 1U00. to the flf of Dsr In 'be wagon road, near the old arnell
for wverl wk"'VVoran, a daughter.

Cltj of Eugene In Trouble.

Dairy aesrd, ib jo

The Oregonlau of today comments
tnuslyi

"The freak steamer City of EugOM,
was tied up i f the United slHtes luar- -i

shal yesterday, to satisfy a claim held
by Parser Gray, The oaraet ol tios
steamer has been a continued hard-luc-

Story from the time IbS was
launched. Hlie was neither beautiful,
economical or fast, and accordingly
was handicapped In the race lot busi-

ness on the river. Bha was modeled
after the style of boats in service on the

lull the wall,' and it was
Just on too
em

Luce

tie

has

enced slcamhoaiman that he kept
moving a long as she has."

Eugtueer Isaac tlray, Informs us

that the crew libeled tbe boat for
$1879.71 wagesdue, yesterday morning,
Thomas A Chamberlain being their
attorneys. He says she does not owe
over $100 In bills lu Portland. She
now lies at tbe city levy, ladng under
the supervision of the IT. H. marshal,
with Lou Moore as watchman. Mr.
Uray sa,s that the crew must la' paid
from the first sale's money, claims
next, mortgage, and stockholders
coming on farther down tbe line. Of
course stock holders get nothing; they
never do. It I likely she will be sold
Id about 30 days. A small bill for $.'15

was the Immediate cause of the trouble,
tbe amount belug owed to the Port- -

faced
Our business men became tired of

putting money Into tbe vendue, hence
the above result.

Salem Personals.

Journal Fsu. IV.

Wm. Mappinileld, of Eugene, speut
Hunday In tbe city.

Harry Hansen, bonk keeper for the
Ilootb-Kell- y Lumber Co. at Cotiurg,
spent Hunday in Halem.

Mrs. W. C. Hale, of Eugene, who
was here on a visit to family of Chas.
H. Moore went homo Hunday morning

Mrs. Ilean, mother of Judge R. H.

Ileati, came up from Mapletou tins
morning, and will spend n few day
vUtiiug In tbe citv.

John. I. Itobertson, who has for a
number of years been employed by the
Halem water company, in the capacity
of Inspector, lias resigned to live on his
farm at Hlacbley, lu Lane county,
where bU family has rcsidsd for some

months. Jack was a good workman,
and will t.e sorely missed by (be com
pany ss well as bis numerous friends,
wlio wish him well lu tbe vocation
an honest farnp r.

of

A Landmark (Ion e. Travelers
along the wagon road in the Hprlng- -
fleld bottom make mention of missing
a familiar landmark. A short distance
above Judkln's Point on the edge of

the willow slough, a few rods south of
t tie road, stood a willow of unusual
sl.e, tbe trunk about three reel In
diameter with limbs spreading to a
circumference of probably fifty feet.

Snows had bereft tbe veterau willow of

many limbs, and it stood like a battle- -

scarred veteran. For many years the
rich bottom land of the depression in

which he willow stood has laid un-

used, but recently, with adjoining
lands, It was putchaaed lor the Camp-

bell A Walker hopyard and the timber
and brush Is being cleared off. The
willow and the tall bslms have been
laid low, and the rich soil will lie put
(0 profitable employment

What We are Showing

NO

NICARAGUA BILL

Its Consideration Stopped by

Wish of

NATIONAL POPULIST CONVENTION MAY S

Special to the (iuartt.

58

vYAaBtMOTOM, Feb, 20. Congress-

man William P, Hepburn, of Iowa
asked today that the Nicaragua bill

come the house oil March 6 for
discussion and decisive action. This wss
dissented to by Congressmsn Jos. G.

Gannon, of Illinois. It Is very likely
that the bill Ih-- Indefinitely shelved, as

lie administration is adverse to Its

presentation, urging lu conflict with
the treaty. Cannon,
as one of the prominent republican
leaders, is supposed to voice the senti-

ment of the administration. This
crushes fond hopes ot the Pad II o coast.

POPULIST CONVENTION.
Special to the Qesid,

Lincoln, Keb. 20. The fusion fso-tlo- u

of the populist party, representing
tin- - majority of the delegates, will

meet In national convention May 9,

id Sioux Fulls, North Dakota.

KACBUM PRODUCES PROOF
Special to the BOASB,

WAfRINOTON, Feb. 20.

Mserum has produced proof that tbe
BtlUah censor at Durban opened his
official mall. The proof la the
envelopes bearing British stickers,

applied after the letters bad been

opened.

DallT Uusrd, Feb SI

An Accident. A single buggy at
yesterday's funeral at Coburg, occupied
by Mrs. E. H. Iugbsm and the old
pioneer. John Cogswell, was badly
wrecked by a kicking horse. The
dashbmrd and two shafts and the
harness were badly broken up.
Luckily the occupants of the buggy
were uninjured,

For Htatk Hen ator Prof. Mulkey,
who was listed among the other aspir-

ants for congressional nomination In
the first district, will not enter the
race for that office. Although Mr.
Mulkey was spoken of In that connect-tio- n

recently, It is now asserted tbat
be Is building bis fences in order to
lie slated for state senator from Polk
eounty. Mr. Mulkey Is a Lanecoonty
boy and has many friends here.

Hops. Albany Democrat: Harry
Hchlosser, bookkeeper In tbe office of
Fatter A Nels, at Halem, spent Hunday
lu Albany. He reports 36,000 bales of
bops unsold, of which 22,000 are In

the hands of the association.

Hupremb Court. The case of N. L.
Hershbarger, appellant, A. J. Johnson
et al, respondents, appeal from Lane
county, was argued aud submitted
yesterday.

A local butcher has sold five Jack
rabbits during tbe past week, purchas-
ing them from farmers. Rabbits are

very palatable.

New Today- -

New plaid dress lengths,
Also plain with plaid backs.
New silks for hem-

stitched
Black silk for dresses.
Silk foulard.
Silk
Black crepons in dress

and skirt lengths.
New book fold.
Sea island pescola.

Administration.

waists,
stripes.

delyns.
lengths

Our Sale On Goods,
Mentioned Before is Still On.

F E DUNN


